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VOL XXVI. LONDON, MAY, 1894. NO. 5.

BTTRFLIES COMWMON TO NORWA1ýY AND ARCTIC

NORTH AMERICA.*

BY F. 11. WEB3STER, WVOOSTER, 0HI0.

.ln his le iFortegne1se over Norges Lepidoptera " (Christiania Viden-
skabs-Selskabs Forhandlinger for 1893, NO. 13), 1l r. W. H. Schoyen,
State Entoinologist of Norway, lias given us a Iist of 1267 species of
Lepidoptera that inhabit lus country, tabulated to show the Provinces in
whichi they occur, and the exact latitude over whichi eachi species is known
to be distributed. -'he iuterest which this list posesses for the Amnerican
entomologise is iu the number of species it contains that are commron to
both couintries. As studies of this nature are of rnuch interest to the
stuideut of geographical distribution, but unfortunateJy out of the reach
of rnany, I hiere give a list of such species as occur with us, their distri-
bution beiug given both in America, as far as I arn able to do so, and in
Norway according to the information contained in Dr. Schoyen's list.

It wilI aid us considerably in understanding the subject, to keep in
niind an idea of the topography of Norwvay, stretching as it does from
lat. 58* tO 7 1', aud throughiout this distance consisting of a narrow stretch
of country lying betwveen a mnountain range and the Arctic Ocean.
Northward fi-om about 620 30' the provinces extend from the sea inland
to the mnountains, but south of this a range of mnountains extends through
near the centre with provinces lying both to the east and to the west

Papi/jo miacluon, Linui. Thiis is the only species of the genus in-
chided in the list, and occurs in ail but six of the eigliteen provinces of
Norwvay, ranging from the extrenme south at lat. 58 to 700 i8l, the un-
occupied area, howvever, beiiug the central and the very extreme northern
parts 0f the country. In North Amierica, var. Aliaska, Scudder, is quite
common in Alaska, froni 'hence it exteuds eastward to Hudson Bay at
about 5I0 30', though I find no proof of its holding this latitude to the

'*Rca-d before the Ohio Academny of Science, Dec. 28, 1893.
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Paciflc Coast. P. mac/haon lias been reported as far south as the north-
western United States, probably about lat. 48' Or 49', by Dr. H-agen aiid
Prof. Henshaw.

Pieris raqba, Liiï'i. This is found in teli provinces, thu. covering a
less area than the preceding, and ranging from 580 to 69' 30', or fromn the
extremne southern to within otie and one-haif degrees of the northern
extreniity. Ir, Anierica it extends froni the Atlantic Coast to the Rocky
Mounîtains, and froni about lat. 30' tO 48' and possibly beyond.

Pieris flaPi, Linn., (curn v. nepaSt, Esp., and bryonioe, Ochs.) This
lias a stili ivider range in Norway, occurring its entire length froni 58-. to
7". and in ail but one of the provinces, this being Stavanger, at the
south-west and coastal. With us, bryonia is found froni Alaska east-
ward to Newfouiidlaiid. lIn lus recent work, IlBrief Guide to the Corn-
moner Butterfiies of the Northiern United States and Canada," Mr. S. H.
Scudder lias considered tis species under the sl)ecific name oleracea,
B3ois., of wvhichi lie says : This northern species occurs throughout ail but
the southern p)arts of our region, thotigh in scanty nunibers except in
mountainou-s districts ; it appears, however, to be absent froni the prairies
wvcst of the Mîbsissippi river, and wvherever it lias corne in contact with P.
rafto, it lias becorne relatively rare. Prof. French cails rny attention to
izaji being given in Mr. E dwards's list Of 1884, froi 'Michigan, and Prof.
Blatchley lias since recorded it frorri northern Indiana, about lat. 41',

which is 1)robably about its southerrnost litTiit, east of the Rocky
Mountains.

Go/jas /'aloeno, Linn., (v. Laftpoizica, Stg.) This is almost as widely
diffused in Norway as is the preceding, occurring in ail but four of the
provinces and ranging from, 580> tO 70' 2 5'. it is rather a curions fact
that provinces where it is flot recorded as occurring, Stavanger, South
Bergenhius, North Bergenhus and Romsdal, ail lie in tlîe south-wvestern
part of thie country, along the coast, wvhi1e inland it is fouiîd in precisely
the sanie latitude. With us C. jpa/cno is found iii Labrador.

Go/jas hec/a, Lef. The Norway distribution of this species is Iimited
to three provinces, Nordland, Troniso and Finrnarken, the range being
from, 66' 50' to 700, these provinces being the three northernrnost. lIn
North Anierica the species is distributed froin Alaska to Greenland, its
southern boundaries being as yet undefined. In case . Mleadii and G.
elis should either one prove to be varieties of G. hec/a, then Mr. Thomnas
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E. Bean's record of its occurrence at Laggan, Alberta, 5 10 2 5', wvi11 bc
the soutliern flrnit on the Pacifie coast for the latter, while the former
extends to Colorado, at least so, far as wve now know.

Vanessa a;z1ic.pa, Linn. This is recorded as occurring, 58' to 70',

and in ail but two of the provinces, Stavanger and North Bergenhus, on
the south-western coast and included in the area over which Colias hec/a
is reported flot to inhabit. However, as the two, provinces are separated
by South Bergexnhus, in wvhichi the species is recorded as being present,
we are led Lo suspect that it may yet be found *La one or both of these
now unoccupied provinces. With us the species occurs throughout, North
Amnerica.

V atalanta, Linn. Dr. Schoyen records this from eleven p)rovinces,
and ranging froru 58' 38' to 630 26'. With us this is as widely distri-
buted as the preceding.

V. cardui, Linn. This, in Norway, occurs in two-thirds of the
p)rovinces, and ranges from 580 to 69' 40'. In America it is as generally
distributed as the preceding. In Norway the area wvhere it is not
recorded comprises the south-west coast provinces.

Argynnis chariclea, Schin. This appears to occur in only a single
and at the same time the most northern province, ranging only from
69' 20' to 70' 42'. In America, it ranges frorn Labrador, Hudson Bay
and Gulf of St. Lawrence on the east, to probably about lat. 51' 25 on1
the Pacifie Coast, no ivhere, according to 'Mr. Edwards, extending into
the United States.

A. p/ars, Boisd. This bas in Norway a very littie wider range than
the preceding, occurring in only two provinces, Troruso and Finmarken),
and covering area between 690 and 70' 25'. Ini regard to the distribution
of tliis species in North America, the only records to, which I have access
give the habitat as Aretie America, Greenland and Labrador.

A. fre/ja, Thbgo,. The Norwegian range of this species is much wider
than that of the preceding, occurring, as it does, in eighit of the'eighteen
provinces, and over an area extending fromn 590 a-5 tO 70' 25', being
absent in the extrenie southern and also the extreme northern portions.
0f these ten provinces where it is flot recorded as occurring, One is
Iocated iu the central (coastal>, three sonth-eastern (inland>, twvo southern
(one coastal and the other adjoining inland), two south-western
(coastal), and two western (coastal>, and presumably the extreme north
coastal part of Finniarken, the northernmost territory of the country. Iu

Ili



120 TE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

America this species is considered as synonymous with A.Jrleya, 'ihunb.
With us it occurs from. Alaska to Labrador and westwvard to the Rocky
Mountains, which range it fo1lowvs southward to'Colorado, about lat. 39'. It
is probable that in southern Norway it is also confiuied to the mouintain
regions.

A. frigga, Thbg. Dr. Schoyen's list restricts this to four provinces-
Akershus, Buskerud, Tromso and Finmarken. The first two are northern
coastal, the last two southern inland. The range is from 59' 56' to
70' 40'. With us it is recorded as inhabiting Arotie America and
Labrador, and from, Alaska south along the Rocky Mountains to
Colorado.

Erebia disa, Thbg. This is recordcd as inhabiting but two pro-
vinces, Finmarken and Nordland, the former the nortliernmost and
the latter in tlie central portion of the country, the two beingy sel)arated
by the province of Tromso. The range is limited to from. 66' 50' to 70'.
In America, we have the variety mancinus, Db-Hew, ivhichi appears to be
quite common in northern Alaska, whience it extends to the Rocky
Mountains in British America, with the southern, limit liot yet defined.

The idea of giving the latitude of tlie occurrence of species is, it
appears to me, much better than givingf the name of some out-of-the-way
place that is not included on even a smali portion of our own maps, to
say nothing of those to wvhich entomnologists of other countries have
access. The name of the place is ail well enougli, but where the latitude
can also be given it will render the statement as to location much more
intelligible, both at home and abroad, and this too despite any va'riation
in the matter of isothermal lines.

TRYPETA SOLIDAGINIS, FITCH, AND ITS PARASITES.
BY REV. THOMAS NV. FYLES, SOUTH QUEBEC.

In April of last year I found on the banks of the Ottawa River, at
Comno, Province of Quebec, a numiber of very fine sterns of a spectes of
Golden-rod. These stems were bare and dry, and bleached by the winter
storms. Their attraction for me Jay in this-nearly every one of thern
ivas burdened withi a fine large Trypeta-gail. On somne of thern two such
galîs 'vere to be seen. I measured one of the excrescences, and found it
to be three inches and five-eighths of an inch in circumference. The
galîs cf the same kind that I have found at Quebec have flot been nearly
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so large nor so abundant. 1 took a numiber of the Cuimo galb lion-e with,
nie, and in due timie obtained a good supply of perfect specimens of
R. soidagiyiis from thern.

The species is very fally described by Loew in his Il Monographi of
the Diptera of North America," Part I., p. 82, (Smithisonian Miscellaneous
Collections, April, 1862). To thoFe wvho have not access to this work, the
follo'ving brief description of the insect may be acceptable

Size.-Expanse of wings, eleven-twentieths of an inch. Length of
body, six-twentieths. Widtli of thorax, twvo-twentieths.

Head.-Face, whitishi. Eyes, bronze-yellow. Antennme, yellowv, short.
Mouth-opening ivide.

Th'/orax broad and convex, set 'vith short yellowish hairs, has dark-
bro'vn longitudinal stripes. Scutellumn, convex and blunt. Wings, large,
umber-browni at the base, and then having an umber-browvn, zig-zag,
scroll-like band ; the hyaline interstices being finely retîculated, more or
less, wvith browvn. The legYs are fiavescent-the fernora being somnewhat
darker.

Abdomien broad at the base, and then gradually tapering to the ex-
tremity-the segments being rnarked wvith short, whitish hairs. The
borer of the femnale is very distinct. It is fiat, of a reddishi-browvn colour,
and tipped withi black.

The gaîl produced by this insect is a pithv gal-it is filled Up with the
cellular tissue of the plant. W7hy the wvotnds caused by some insects
should produce gails of this nature, and those caused by others should
produce hollow galis, is one of the mysteries of Nature that science lias
not yet cleared up.

In the Trypeta gaîl, the short, plun-p, yellowv larva lies snugly en-
sconsed, closely surrounded, by the vegetable tissues. It gradually
tunnels a way of exit for the fiy ; and then, as the spring drawvs near,
undergoes the pupal change. The pupa is about five-twentieths of an
inch long, oval, ochreous, but darkening to brown at the head. This
browv'portion is ruptured wlien the fly makes its escape.

I have raised from the galîs twvo kinds of parasites, viz :-Eurytomna
gigantea, Walsh, and the maies (called by Walsh, Pin/'la coelebs> of

Pimj5a iniquisi/or, Say.

Burytorna gigantea is a very rernarkable insect. It is described by
Walsh in the 2nd Vol. of the IlAmerican Entomoloist and Botanist," P.
300, fiom two females Ilcaptured at large."
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The specinlens I have vary greatly in size. The largest of thein
measure five-twventieths of an inch in length, with an expanse of wvings of
seven-twerxtieths.

Head, black, deeply and closely iiTdented (like a thimble) and set
with short wvhite bristies. Eyes, round, prominent and set high up in the
head. Ocelli very small. Anteino 9-jointed (8 in the flagellum). Walsh
Zgives the proportions of the joints very accurately as 14, 3, (6, 5e 5, 4> 4,
4, 6. Palpi black.

Thorax, black, more coarsely punctured than the hiead. Wings hya-
line, veins honey-yellow. Legs, black-the hindmost and niiddle pairs
have the knees and extremities of the tarsi yellowish-ivhite ; the first pair
have the tibiS and tarsi honey-yellow.

Abdomen, in the female, large, conipressed laterally, and ending in a
long spur turned upward ; black, smnooth and polished.

The male, which ivas unknown to Walsh, differs from the female in
these respects :-It is smaller ; the joints of the antennie, wvith the excep-
tion of the scape and the terminal joint, are more nearly equal ; the tibi2c
of the first pair of legs are considerably infuscated ; and the abdomen is
rounded, and diminishes regularly. Arouind the extremity of the abdo-
men are somie wvhite bristies. The head and thorax are coarsely punctate
as iii the females, and the abdomen is polishied and glabrous.

It wvas too late wvhen I obtained the galis to find the larvoe of
E. g-igantea; but I discovered several pupoe. They occupied the cells of
the Trypeta larvie, and wvere at first of a pure wvhite waxen appearance.
The form of the fly wvas clearly outlined in tiem. They gradually dark-
ened tili the flues were ready to appear.

Concerning this species, Mr. G. C. Davis, of the Michigan Agricul-
tural Collegye, wvrites to, me, I arn quite sure the chalcid is Furytoma
gigantea, although it varies slightly in colour markings.

Pimj5bla iinquisitor, Say. The maie of P. inquisitor (P. coeiebs, Walsh,
Trans. St. Louis Acad., 111., 141) is a very elegant insect, slim, and
graceful. Its length is three-tenths of an inch ; expanse of wings, five-
tenths ; length of antennie, two-tenths. It lias a w/iite face, in which it
differs fromn the female; and. the palpi are wvhite. The flrst joint of the
antennae is black and much larger than the other joints, whichi are dark-
brown. The other parts of the head are black, roughi and thickly set
with short whitish bristies, as are also the thorax and abdomen.

The first and second pairs of legs are orange-red, with wvhitish tarsi.
The third pair have the femur orange, with black at the extremity. In
this pair the tibia and tarsus are beautifuilly banded with black and white.

I obtained, ,îo maies fromn about 5o Trypeta galis, but not one female-
the femnales, hlowever, are not scarce in &these parts. At least hall' the
gails were parasitîsed by the foes above described.
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SO'ME NOTES ON THE COLLECTING SEASON 0F 1893.

1WY J. ALSTON MOFFAr, LONDON.

After the long, steady and severe winter wve hiad in this locality, every
onie hoped for an early spring ; but in that ive were disappointed, things
generally being no0 farther advanced at the end of May thian they usually
are in the middle. June carne in warm, but withi such continuous rains
as to preveAt collecting to any extent. Towards the end of the monthi
the weather becamne more favourable and insect life appeared in profusion;
belated species mingling with some that seemned to have emerged before
thtir time. During the first three iveeks of July one mniglit have collected
aIl day and nighit with profit, and as thiat was impossible, one could see
that opportunities were being lost which only occur now and again after
long intervals. August was hot %and very dry, which seriously affected
vegetation and hiad a correspondingly injurious influence on autumn
collecting.

0f the Diurnals, the rnost notable to nme %vere, L imenitis ur-siila, quite
l)lentiful but difficuit to secure; -Pieris oleracea, abundant in one locality;
Papi/jo crespiiontes was rel)orted ini July, and during August it was fre-
quently seen. On the 8th, I took a trip to Windsor and Detroit. On
the wvay I saw nîany fine fresh specirnens feeding on flowers by the way-

side. At Windsor and Sandwich, several were obgerved, but at Belle

Isle they were numerous. I saw six of tliem feeding on one flower-bed
at the saine time. It wvas about the only large butterfiy on the wing there
at that tinie. Toviard the end of the rnonth battered specimens were
seen on the streets of London. On the 26th, I captured three broken
specimens that had been flitting about a prickly-ash bush iii Mount
leasant Cen-îetery. On the 17th of October, I found a number of larvoe

on that saine bushi, and took three of them. On the 21 St, the larg est of
them pupated, the others perishied for %vant of food. I visited that bush
on the 2oth, the larvoe remaining hiad about doubled their size, but had a
greasy look ; there hiad been some hard frosty niglits. On the 13 th of
February, 1894, that pupa gave forth the imlago, a femnale, extreinely
small, measuring three inches in expanse of wing, and one and three-
fourths froni the front of the head to the end of the tail on hing wing. A
number of reports have been publishied of the appearance of cresb/zontes
last summer in new localities, or in increased nunibers in old ones, indi-
cating that it is spreading north and west and becomnrg more firmly
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establishied wvlere it lias obtained a foothold ; but it niay be periodical ini
its habits, and 1893 may have been withi it also an exceptional year.

In the HeIterocera, 1 secuired several good thing3 wvhichi I had neyer
taken before. Acronycla gr-isea, a single specitnen, and there wvas but
one example of it in the Society's collection. Xytligcý's confusa, a single
specin3en ; of this also thiere ivas but one in the collection, and that in
very poor condition.

On the 31st of August, wvhilst strolling in a 1bit of wvoods to the east
of the city, I saw a conspicuously brighit gray nioth resting on the trunk
of a tree. Upon close inspection it proved to be newv to me. Whien I
reinoved it from the spreading-board I compared it wvith whiat I thoughit
it most resenibled, but the nearest approachi that I could find to it wvas
Piatyceruria fuircilla. Shortly after 1 liad occasion to examine the
D'Urban collection, and whilst doing so'my attention ivas arrested by a
specimen labelled Audela acroilyctoides, whichi recalled to nîind my new
moth, and upon, comparing them they were found to be identical, except
in fresliness. Mr. Grote in his notes on the D'Urban collection (CAN.

IENT., Vol. IX., P. 27), rernarks : "lThe specimen is in poor condition,
but its ornamentation being niarked, the species is quite recognizable."
I'hat is a correct description of it as it is to-day, and my find is a fresh
and perfect duplicate of the type, and a really handsomne insect. Prof.
Smith says in reply to my enquiry : " Audela acr-onyctoides is by no means
a common insect; on the contrary, it is decidedly rare, and there are only
a few specimens known in collections. It lias been taken in a nuinber of
localittes, always single specimens only, and generally very early iii the
seasoni."

Somne of the late Geomneters were quite abundant.* Froin the i 9 th to
the end of August I secured about twenty Semiot/isa caesariia, Hlulst. I
found theru resting on the trunks of tamarac trees, whilst later on
Petroph/ora truencata was quite plentiful. In the early part of October I
took over three dozen, Jpirri/a di/utata, Bork. On the 9 th I secured
twenty-seven of them on the saine trees from wvlich I took the Caesaria.
The day wvas cool, and they sat close ; beingy very conspictous objeets, I
secured in about an hour's turne ail I saw of them, except one ; it was
sitting on the sunny side of a tree and arose as I approached it, wlîen a
Phoebe bird gave chase and had it before it could reach another resting
place.
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Endropia diearia and Ellopia Jerviaaia, aithough appearing every

season to, some extent, wvere also unusually plentiful, and somte dark

coloured and heavily marked forms of themn were obtained.

Althotigh the season ivas not ùniformily good throughout, yet it proved
ini the end to be one of the best I have had in many years.

'l'lie following nan-ies are new to the Canadian list -

Sarro/liripa Lin/neriana, Speyer. Determined by Prof. Fernald, was
sent to himi by me in mistake as a micro.

UZdemiasia niitidla, Pack.

DasyloIiia initernya, Pack.

Pan/hiea.propbiqiiniiea, Grote, or sp. nov. This specimen I took in
1892. 1 thought at the time that it ivas -an indistinctly marked .P.Jur-
cilla, but uipon further investigation I concluded that it required authorita-
tive determination, s0 I sent it to Pro£ Smitlh, wlîo returned the specimen
withi the following remarks about it :-"l No. 37 is exceedingly interesting
and is somewvhat different froma anything that I have ever seen before. It
comes nearest to Lemas bi-oiiiqiiniiia; but I neyer saw before one quite
s0 ivell marked as this is. AUl the specimens from this region are a good
deal more powdery and darker with very littie contrast in maculation. I
ivould flot be at ail surprised if a good series of both spe&ies would prove
the Canadian form distinct."

Ifadena vulgaris, G. & R.

Oncocnemiis virîditindïa, Smith. This is a species that I took a fewv
specimvens of at Harrilton, many years ago. It was given a name pro-
visionaliy and placed with the named material. I hiad known for long
that it was out of place, but forgot it when sending for names. So to
avoid that again, I placed a specimen with the unnamed material, a.id it
went to Prof. Smith, with otheis, in December last. When the Professor
sent me the names of the others, hie. pronounced this one to be an
Iloddity," saying IlIt reminds me of some XWIest Indian species," and
suspected that it must have been a transient visitor. But upon assuring
him that I had taken four of them, that I had seen more of themn than 1
captured, and that they were flot ail taken in the same year, and on send-
ing, to him a male specimen for further examnination, lie ivrote to me thus:
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"I find on a study of the specimen this time received, that it is an On-

cocu,,emlis, and further it looks remarkablv like a species whichi I received

frorn 'Mr. Bean, from McLean, British Columbia, and which I called vini-

di/iincta frorn the beautifal greenishi tinge of the scales covering the sur-

face. Looking at this specimen to-day I find that this greenish or mossy

appearance is rapidty disappearing, and that in an old specimen I can

understand that thiere iîli be littie or none of it to be seen.> Whiist

farther on lie remarks: 9"It is certainly somewhat interesting and peculiar

thlat you should have found at Ha,-milton the same species under what it

seenis to me must be widcly different conditions. The matter is of

furtiier interest because this makes the second species of this genus which

.has been found in what may be called the Eastern States, ai]) the others

coming from the western plateaus or from the mountains' As a coïnci-

dence-, I ni-y state that the three or four specimens of Onzcociiemlis Salin-

dc,-siana whichi I have taken were secured in the same locality, and also

fe-eding on the Golden-rod.

Hydrocia iniqziesita, G. & R.

Semiiothisa caesaria, Hulst.

Pyrauista futilaZis, Led.

Cacoecia sem4/erania, Walk.

Loph/oderuis maiîana, Fern.

Toi-t nix p/lo-ana, Rab.

Cenoj5is dluticos/ana, Wlsni.

Exar-temia versicolor-ana, Clem.

J'en/h/nia imjpudezis, Wlsm.

Sericoris albiclana, Fern.

Seilzasia radia/azna, Wlsni.

-Phoxoj5tet-is apicana, Wall-,

Goodelliana, Fern.

CryptoIechia obsoletella, Zell.
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NOTES ON SOME SCALE INSECTS OF THE SUB-FAMILY
.DIASPINA.c

BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, LAS CRUCES, NEW MEX.

The following notes are intended to throw further lighit on the affini-
ties of certain little.knioin species, which I have lately examinied :

(i.) Ghionaspis major, C-I,-1.-Found on Heliotrope at #.ntigua by
Mr. C. A. Barber. The ? resembles that of Diasb~is lana/us, but may
be distinguishied from it without difficulty. There is only one pair of
lobes, and these are very large, elongated, and crenate on both si-des;
they touch one another at their bases, but diverge toward their tapering
extremities. There is a small spine near the outer edge of each lobe. On
the ütargin, beyond the lobes are three spine-like plates, then a. shallow
notch, then three more plates, then another shallow notcb, then a series of
from five to eighlt spine-like plates, mostly large, one especially so. The
produced margins of the segments cephalad of this bear spine-like plates,
the first counting, from the caudal end having nine, the second 5, the third
8, the fourth 4 or more, the fifth 4 or more small ones, and the sixth only
rudiments.

This insect is flot allied to the common West Indian G/zinas5is, C.
mninor, Maskell, but belongs to the group of C. salicis, L., etc. The scale
is about 4 mm. long, oval, white withi brownishi exuvîS.

(2.) Diaspis tac/Z, Comst. n. syn. opuntioe -'opnticola), Newst, Dit.
Mo. Mag., 1893, PP. 188, 280.

Mr. Wickham lias sent me some specimens found in a greenhouse at
Iowa City, Iowa (coîL. M. F. Linder), which lead nie to advance the above
synonymy. They present all the characters of tacZ, and in addition the
numnerous Ilspinnerets or pores," and the elongated pores, which form, the
specific characters of qitii/icola. I cannot believe that there is a distinct
species, D. tacZ, resembling, the present one in ail other respects, but
lacking these pores. and must assume that Comstock's description was s0
far imperfect. My variety oj5un/ià-, <Journ. Inst Jamaica, Vol. I., p. 256),
from, Jamaica, looks different: oiving to, the much paler exuviax (paler, 110
doubt, because less exposed), but I can see nothing to distinguisli k as a
species from tac/i. It lias the pores of opun/icola.

.,\r. Ne'vstead's scales differed also a little if colour from typical
tac/i, s0 that three colour-mutations may be distinguishcd thus-

(z)Exuvike flot strongly contrasting with scale, .=oumieCkl
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(2.) Exuvi.e strongly contrasting.
(a.) Scale grayish-wvhite or greenish,. .... = cadti, Comst.
(b.) Scale pale yellowish-brown .. ... opiinticola, Neivst.

The mut. opunticola is.from Demerara.
Il quite expect that D. cadi will itself prove to be a synonym of ..

ý-aIyptroides, Costa. The colour character given by Comstock will flot
hold, as 1 fourid D9. cacti v. opuntioe had the 9 soietirnes (in February)
orange, sometinies pale vellow. The other characters, of the grouped
glands, are surely also variable.

(3)Aspidiolus fimbria/zis, (Maskell). Syn. Diaspis (?) fim,,briata,
Maskell, Trans. N. Z. Inst., i89)2 [publ. i893], p. 208. Found on
Eu,,genia in Australia by Mr. Koebele.

Mr. M\,askell lias kindly sent me specimens, and I am convinced that
the species belongs to Aspidiotus, and in that genus to the group of A.
iieril, destructdor, &c. . This reference is borne out by the scale, and also
by the terminal portion of the female, Nvhich is quite ufflike that of auy
Dia-spis known to me. The somewhat elonlgate form of the femnale is not
of any generic significance, or at ail events, cannot be considered to out-
wveighI the structural characters of the terminal portion, which are entirely
those of an ..4.bidiotiis. Unfortunately th! maIe scale is unknown.

(,)A.tdou dcy~emMran. There is an ./spidiotrîs whichi
1 found on Cycas at King's House, jamaica, and MNr. Campbell found
abundantly on stems of rose at Castleton Gardens in the sanie island, that
is apparently identical with M\,organi's dictyosbermlji. The scales look like
those of A. awranii. but the shape of the femnale is as in the majority of
the genus, which, wvil distinguishi it at once fromn either aierantii or a;,--
tzculatus.

Tlîe colour of the 9 is pale yellow.
The terminal portion of the ? agrees weil « with dictyospcrmei. There

are thrce pairs of lobes, the middle pair nîuch largest, and notched ivithi-
out, the second also notched, the third vcry snîall. Betwveen the lobes
are scaly plates. Ceplialad of the third lobe, the margin presents a pair
of elongated plates, thiough not so long as in Morgan's figure of dictyo-
spermii. Beyond these are tw'o snîall plates. There are conspicuous
elongated sacs near the bases of the lobes, somewvhat after the nianner of
A. imiiosoe and A. smjiiacis. The anterior lateral groups of glands are of
about three cachi, the posterior lateral of twvo.

The scale is red-brown, with covered exuvim, to one side of the centre,
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first skin nipple-like, shining. In regard to thie scale, our inseet does
flot very wvell agree wvith Morgan's account of dictyosPe5ermi, but thiere nîay
be variation in thiis respect ; in fact, Mr. Newstead lias already indicated
that there is, by describiing the peculiar variety arecoe. It may be con-
venient also to distinguishi the present form by a naie, jamaicensis; so
tlie variet les of A. dictyospzermili can l)e tabulated thuis :

(i.) Scale elongate-oval, greyishi-wlite, . .= dictyospermii, Mforg.
(2.) Scale circular or nearly so, reddishi or orange-brown.

(a.) Nipple-like l)romiiience surrounded by a depression,
beyond whiich is a strongr circular ridge, . = ar-ecoe, Newst.

(b.) Without any conspicuous depression or
ridge............. .jamnaicensis, RIL

On examining the f0 ru jamaicensis, one can see tie characters ivhich,
if inich more developed, would give rise to arecoe; and thiere can be no
doubt thiat if it should become necessary to makze twvo species out of the
above forms, they will be diclyosj5ernii and arecoe, with jamnai-ensis as a
variety of the latter.

A. mgfroCkll., from, janiaca, lias a pale scale, more like tlhat of
typica.l didlyosper-mi; its affinity wvith dictj'osjerii is evident, and 1
shiould flot be surprised Nif it ultimately becomes necessary to sink it
unider that sp)ecies as a variety. 2\r. Maskell, liowev'er, to whonî I sent
sl)ecimens of ma.jrowrote that the species appeared to him to, be a
valid one.

Thiere is another scale insect, îvhich in the female presents an extra-
ordinary resemblance to A. dïictyos5ermnIi, and that is Dliasp»is piynni.t4/era,
M\askell, found in Fiji and Dernerara. But the formn of tie male scale, as
described by Maskell, ivili at crnce separate this froni any Asp idiotius.

(5.) A.spidiotiispiiiice, Ckll.-Ji. Inst. Jarnaica, i S9 3 , p. 255. The
typical formn of thiis species lias the scale sliglitly raised, snov-whiite, îvith
orange-brown exuvi.-e- The ? is alniost circular, plump, orange with the
hind end slighitly browîîish. Iu the orange, plunîp ?, it resenibles speci-
mens of A. rqp ax found on guava. The niedian lobes are large and
elongate, close together, and notclied without ; tlîe second pair is small,
thie thiird practically obsolete. hI tie region of tlie lobes, but xîot beyond,
are somne scale like plates; axid beyoîîd the rudiment of tie third lobe is
a conspicuious spine. The niargin, beyond, shows onîe or twvo spines.
Thiere are four groups of ventral glands.

lu the specirnens on cocoanut froin Doinlica (the type beiing froni
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Jamaica) the second pair of lobes wvas also practically obsolete. The ý,
fromn Dominica, lias îvell-developed wings ; it is duli yellow, vith. blue-
black eyes.

So far, the species is distinct and easily recognized ; but tiiere are somne
allied forms, concerning wvhichi it is flot easy to couic to a sound judg.
ment ; I 'vil! discuss these under the head of A. dieiiiis.

(6.) Aspidiotes a//us(z7i) esed Ent. Mo. Mag., 1893,

pp. 186, 28o. This is evidently very near to punicoe, but it differs, inil s
high, convex, greyishi-broîvn scale, and iii the absence of plates and
grouped glands. The presence of grouped glands hias been shown by
Mvr. Newstead to be an uncertain character in A. zoziatus, Frauenf., and
I have found it equally s0 il) A. des/rutor-, Sign'., but the other distinctive
features seemn of importance.

There is a scale found lu jamaica, îvhichi I had named in MS. Aspii-
dio/uspnice var. la/er-a/is, but which I now believe must be referred to
difinis. The following description will serve for its recognition:

? Scale i mmi. diani. or a littie over, convex, rounded, circular, or
nearly so, varying to oval, duli brownish-white, varying to brown, with
covered brown exuivim, resembling those of ôiziicoe, but placed away from
the centre. Scale leaving a wvhite mark wvhen removed from tie plant.

? Nearly circular, terminai portion yelloîv, the rest variegated pink
and bine in a peculiar manner. The lobes and plates as ini typical punzioe.

&Scale smaller, elongate wvith rounded ends and parallel sides; ex-
uviîe away from the centre.

I-ab. ou stems of Jasinumiii pzsbescens, Parade Garden, Kingston,
Jamaica, Sept., 1892, collected by F. N. DaCosta.

It will be seen that this var. Za/eralis resembles diffnis in the scale,
b)ut differs in having distinct scale-like plates.

On a tree in East street, Kin~gston, Jamaica (not identified, but hias
pinnate leaves, leaflets i-, oblique, tips obtuse, emarginate), I fouud
numerous scales wvhichi seemed also referable to var. Zater-alis. lThey
were niasscd together on the petioles and stalks, mixed witlî a few
Asteroiecaii.im pistulans. The scales agree exactly with A. defnis as
described by Newstead, but nîost of thern are parasitised, so that I could
flot get very good exaxnpfles of the femnale insect. Little bright red mites
were running about amongst them. The female, in this forrn, is Ibright
yellow to pale yellow, flot pink and blue as iu thejasminumi specimens.
'l'le lobes are as ini typical puiicoe, and there are distinct, thoughi narroiw,
serrate plates. I failed to sce any groups of ventral glands.
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For the present, it w~ill suffice ta, distinguishi tivo forrns of A. defnis,
thus

(i.) Plates wanting ; form inhabiting Demnerara, = demIiis, Newst.
(2.) Plates present ; form inhabiting Jamaica, .= later-a/is, Ckll.
Wlîether these really constitute a distinct species, or should be con-

sidered varÇeties of pzmicoe, mnust be left for future decision. Tnie naine
punice ias publishied about three rnontiis before affinis, ivhich pre-
occupied naine 'vas later altered ta definis.

(7.) A. bifoi-nis, Ckll. This scale seerns ta be common on cultivated
orchids iii Jamaica and Trinidad; it should be looked for in conservatories
in this country.

? Scale about 2 mm. diam., circular ta, broadly-oval, depressed, sur-
face granulose ; exuvive riipple-like, dark red-browvn, placed an one side
of the centre. Colour of scale dark brown ta black.

Conspicuious wvhite patches are left whlen the scales are removed.
?~ Mithi three pairs of lobes, the first tîvo pairs moderately large,

wvell-developed, with parallel sides; the third pair more or less rudimen-
tary. Scale-like plates between the lobes. On the margin, cephialad of
the lobes, is a pointed projection, haviîig a spine on eachi side of it.

&Scales much smaller than those of the femnale, narrowv, elongate,
with the exuiviam at one end.

This species mighit be confounded, with A. ficuts, but the formn of the
male scale will distinguishi it at a glance.

(8. 4.jugansrcie, Comst. Prof. C. H. T. Townsend, when Euto-
mologist of the N. Mex. Exp. Station, found a species of Aspfidiotus on
sanie young plun trees at Las Cruces, N. Mex. The trees wvere there-
upon destroyed, and the scale, ivhich hiad evidently been imported, lias
flot been seen in the neighbourhood since.

Sanie specimens, however, -,vere preserved;- and on exanîining them I
concluded that they wvere A. jug?,ans-eegie. Not hiaving any of ffiat
species for coniparison, 1 sent a few of the Las Cruces scales ta Dr.
Riley, asking for bis opinion. He kindly rel)lied. thus :-'" The specimen
which you send differs froni Conistock's A.jgasrgo.It lias four
lateral rows of pares on the anal plate, while there are but three in Coin-
stock's species. The fourth or external row in the New Miexican species
iý; camposed of about 2o pores, whiereas in Comstock's it is conîposed of
3ta 8 only'"

In these points it resembles Colvée's A. juglandis, ivh:ch hias the
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four lateral rows of pores, and the external row cornposed of 16 to iS
pores.

A4. juglaI(ndis is said to have the scale reddish, in the Las Cruces formi
it is brown, in jigans-iei pale grayishi-brown. I have been much in-
clined to suppose that jugiandis and ju/n-éieare but forms of one
species, but have not the material to prove the point. If sb, our Las
Cruces scale must belong to the same species.

For the sake of distinguishing our form, it may be well to describe it
thus :-A. iiglans regioe var. nov. j5runi.

SScale varying froin very pale browni to decided brown, second skin
sometimes dark brown. Bxuivio-e apparently covered by a fine layer of
secretion, rnostly rubbed off in our specimens ; second skin large, broadly
oval or sub-circular, not pointed; first skin more or less exposed, orange
Shiape of scale circular or nearly so ; diameter, 2 34 min.

2 Yellow, oval. Mediani lobes radier large, blunt and rounded, close
together, -notchied outwardly. Second lobes smaller but of fair size, also
notchied outwvardly. Third lobes obsolete. Pairs of spine-like plates at
intervals along, the margiri. Caudolateral groups of glands of from 5 to 7,
cephalolaterals of frorn 6 to 7, median group represented by a single orifice.

& Scale, colour of ? scale, but smaller and elongate.
Hab. on twvigs of plum, Las Cruces, N. Mex., May 8. (Townsend.)
1 do not know any species with which thîs might easily be confounded,

except A. ancylus, Putnam, which lias a smaller scale, brick-red extiviae,
and the second pair of lobes obsolete.

Feb. 2 1.-I have just received specimens of Asj5idio/us jugais-eie,
Comst. from Prof. Morgan, of Baton Rouge, La. «He sends it on peachi
and japan plumi, with the statement that " it is newv iii this section and is
dohîg considerable damage."

Feb. -25.-Yesterday 1 found a new variety of Asj5idiotiisjuglais-reie
at Mesilla, N. Mex.

Var. nov, a/bues. Scale flat, 2Y:2 nm. dianý, w'hite, with the exuvIIe
orange-red, but covered by wvhite secretion. ? yellow, four rows of orifices
marking the obliterated segments of terminal portion ; ventral glands
present, median single, cephalolaterals 9, caudolaterals zo. Marginal
spines and plates inconspicuous. On bark of pear trees, not very
niumerous.

Should this hiereafter be considerd a distinct species, the varietal naine
nowv given may stand for it; but notwithistanding the white colour, whichi
seems quite constant in the M£%essilla specimens, I have no doubt in my
own mmnd that the insect is a variety of juglans regioe, with which it
appears to agree in aIl really essential characters.
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A REPLY TO MR. W. I.EL DWARDS.
13V H. J. ELNWES, COLESB0RNE, CIIELTENHAM%, ENGLAND.

I did iîot suppose that anything 1f wrote on North American Butter-
files wvas likely to find favour in Mr. Edwards's eyes, but in a long criticismn
of my paper on USuels, which I have just seen in the CANADIAN ENTO-
-NOLOGIST, there are two or three points on whichi lie lias s0 mucli mis-
understood or niisrepresented me that I cannot pass thern by, as I shall
do the greater part of his remarks, as unworthy of notice.

As to the specific distinction of Galifoi-nica, idiunai and gzgas, I could
find nothing in Mr. Edwvards's owvn figures or writings to guide me in
separating them, and nowv I only see that hie relies on Messrs. Wright and
Fletcher, as lie lias seen none of thern in life hirnself. It is quite possible
that there is as mucli variation in the larva as in the imnago, and if there
is any invariable character by whichi they can be known apart, I arn just
as ready to admit it as in the case of ivalda. Only I must wait for Mr.
Edwards to show it, which hie lias not yet done, so far as I arn capable of
judging.

Next, with regard to Ulilei-i and var-una; I quite admit that one and
the sanie species of REneis is not likely to fly on ]owv, grassy plains and on
alpine peaks, thougli I have taken both -Pai-iassiins smnintzeus and Erebia
eipsodea in quite as dissirnilar situations. But whiere did I say that
vaiwuia was found on alpine peaks ? Kananaskis, thougli 4,000 feet
above sea-level, is just sucli a grassy level valley in the mountains as
Ulileri frequents iii Colorado, and the elevation Of 4,000 feet there is,
with regard to tituber line, equal to about 7,000 or 8,0o0 feet in Colorado-
just the level at whichi Ulileri seemns most abundant. .It is &7z/eri. as Mr.
Edwards sa.ys, and so are the specirnens found at other localities farther east
in Alberta. If they have a différence sufficient to distinguish thern it is
for Mr. Edwards to define the range of both and give us sornething more
definite than lie lias douie as differential characters.

Nowv we corne to ,,Erio Bvd. a iîare wvhicl I have ignored, because I
cannot identify it certainly ivith any species. Mr. Edwvards, having
adopted the name on other people's authority, feels botind, .1 suppose, ta
support it. IBut it is îîot consistent 0f hlmii after doing so to refuse to
recognize the mucli better evidence I have given for the identification of
the naine sublyalina; simply, as it seenis, because lie prefers to suppose
ilhat the type is not really the specirnen described by Curtis. HIle says
that it ivas described pixty years ago, and Ilin course of sixty odd years
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the chances are against the survival of any particular cabinet insect ! It
has a hundred enernies besides the possibility of accident. It is flot an
unknown thing for the owner of a collection of insects, when a type is
destroyed, to attachi the label to another example that seems near or
pretty near the original." Here, perhaps, we have an explanation of the
reason why, as 1 have pointed out in my reply to bis criticisma on my
paper on Argynnis (see CAN. ENT., Vol. XXII., P. 150), I iiever got any
hielp from Mr. Edwards in identifying so many of his types. But we do
liot so use our types in Europe, and there is flot the slightest reason for
assurning, as Mr. Edwards bas done on the authority of an anonymous
correspondent, that the type of sub/zyalina Curtis, is flot the insect
described by hini. Lt happens that there wvas a label in what I believe to
be Guénée's handwriting to the effect that this specimen was the one
described by Curtis;- but suppose it ivas flot, wbat ground bas Mr.
Edwards for applying the name of a species described from Arctic
America (?) to a species noiv only known to, occur on the higb peaks of the
Rocky Mountains of Alberta, and neyer re-found by any of the iîumerous
Aictic expeditions which have been out since Ross's time, and have
covered a good deal if flot ail the ground covered by hlmi.

As to my Re. A/ber/ta, Mr. Edwards hiad better Ivait tili hie sees it be-
fore saying tbat it is varwza. If hie cannot dîstinguish it front vai-una
by the description, it only shows that eitber bis or our description is bad,
and how does hie know that the one sent him by Mr. Fletcher was tbe
same species ?

As to the identification of Mn. Fletcher's supposed feniale of Macounii
taken at Morley, Alberta, I can only say tbat there is no question wvbat-
ever of Mr. Fletcher's veracity, only, how can you tell femnale -Macoiinii:
from femnale nevadensis ? I referred this very point to Mr. Scudder when
lie was at my bouse last year, and he looked at the specimens and said
hie could flot say, but thaught that it wvas just as likely to be one as the
other.

Lastly, Mr. Edwards says, and I qxlite agree with him, that the value
of publications such as mine depends much on whether the author is
thorougbly acquainted with bis subject; and such acquairitan½ce implies
considerable experience as a lepidopterist and study of the forms hie
undertakes to speak of, etc., etc., and also, an acquaintance ivith the be-
haviour, ýhabits of fiight and localities of the species, either from personai.
observation or reliable reports of thorougbly good observers. That is
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just what I think, too, and I have made twvo journeys in the ivest, and a
great niany in Europe and Asia iii searchi of this knowiedge; wvhilst Mr.
Edwards, so far as I know, has neyer seen an (Eneis alive anywhere or
any collection of them at ail comparable withi those I have seen and have
studied specially before wiing.

As to bis criticism on the value of the ciasper I do flot think lie has
any practical experience of the matter, but I ivili leave Mr. J. Edwards
to answer hirn on that point :

IlI desire to say son-ething on so much of Mr.W. H. Edvards's critic-
isni above-mentioned, as relates to the employment of characters derived
froin the maie genitalia and the comparative table, as these are the points
with wvhich I was more particuiarly concerned in the preparation of Mr.
Elwes's paper on oeneis.

IlMy business was simply to examine the material upon ivhich the
paper was based, and to ascertain how nïany kinds there were capable of
definition with reasonable accuracy ; and I endeavoured to give expres-
sion to tiLose characters which separate any given kind from ail the other
kinds under review at that time, and to contrast these characters in a
workable form in my "lConspectus specieruimt" The question of the
soundness or otherwîse of my work I amn content tu leave to the judgment
of any competent students wvho may be disposed to make an hionest
attempt to determine described species of (Eneis by the characters there
laid down. A comparative table may be very useful to many students
without necessarily pleasing everybody. Mr. W. H. Edwards gives it as
bis opinion that characters drawn from the nmale genitalia are valueless,
but I flnd in practice that they have a value equivalent to any other mor-
phological peculiarity, and that value is, of course, in direct proportion to
their constancy in a series of individuais. Perhaps the best statement of
the exact value of these characters, so far as Lepidoptera are conceriied, is
that by Prof. John B. Smith in bis Revision of Agrotis (Bull. 38, U. S.
Nat. Mus., P. 7.), wvhich 1 quote here as it is ivell worth reprinting:
l The study of the primary sexual characters is one of the most valuable
guides in the recognition of sp.ecies. The structures are within my ex-
perience absoiutely invariable within speciflc limits, and species. other-
ivise closeiy aliied are sometimes weil separated by these characters.
'rhey have proved invaluable in settling questions of the identity of
American and European forms so closeiy allied as to be considered races,
and in severai instances they have proved the identity or distinctniess of
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species ivhen superficial characters left it in doubt. It lias removed
individual judgment as a factor in many cases and allows a final appeal
in cases of difference. There is no universal test character, howvever, and
as with ail others so, sexual characters sornetimes fail. Over one hundred
species referred to Carneades have so nearly the same form of structure
that there is no sufficient variation to, have speciflc value in doubtful
cases. In some other groups, howvever, no two species are alikie, and the
widest variance within generic limnits allows definîte specifie limitation.'

" As I wrote the description of RE. .4lberta and the paragraph im-
mediately following, I may be allowed to point out for the information of
anyone who may be disposed to, accept Mr.W. H. Edwvards's statement
that Alberta and varuna cannot be distinguished frorn each other, that
the former may be distingzuished from, the latter (amongst other points) by
the whîtish veins on the- hindwing belowv, the absence of fulvous colouring
except on the hindwing above, and the presence of a tooth or projection
near the middle of the upper edge of the clasp in the male; ail which
particulars appear, with others, in the description in question."

JAMES EDWARDS, Colesborne, Cheltenham, England."
April 2nd, 1894. ________

NEW NORTH AMERICAN HOMOPTERA, No. VIII.
13Y E. P. VAN DUZEE, BIUFFALO, N. Y.

i. ATHYSANUS ANTHRAcINUs, il. Sb5.

Allied to, A. .p/u/toiius, UhI. Deep, black, highly polished, tibi,.e and
tarsi of the anterior and intermediate feet yellow. Length, 35•? mmn.

Head shorter and more rounded before than in 15/utonies, closely
puncttired. Vertex longer on the middle than next the eye, sloping
and strongly rounded to the base of the front, median carmna very feeble;
ocelli and twvo dots on the hind margin fulvous. Antennoe, the basal
joint excepted, pale ; about six obscure arcs on the front and the
rostrum, excepting its tip, fulvous. Sides of the clypeus parallel, tip
feebly' rounded. Knees, tibioe and tarsi of the anterior and inter-
mediate feet pale yellow; slender hind edge of the ventral segments
fulvous. Pronotum obscurely wrinkled, more prominently rounded
before than in p/u/onius. Scutelluni closely punctured. Elytra almost
coriaceous, deep piceous black, shagreened; nervures inconspicuous.
Wings deep smoky brown, nervures blackishi.
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Valve of the maie rather large, rotinded. Plates Iong-triangular,
exceeding the pygoferz,, rounded at apex and armed with a few tawny
marginal bristles. Last ventral segment of the female longer than the
penultimate, feebly concavely arcuated either side, the lateral angles quite
strongly produced, subacute ; pygofers short and thick, blunt at apex and
armed there wvith a few feeble bristies, a littie surpassed by the oviduct.

Iowva, Kansas and Colorado. Described from one female and two
maie examples. The Kansan specimen was captured at Madison, by
M. C. Van Duzee. That from Iowva I owè to, the kindness of Prof.
IHerbert Osborn, and the example from Colorado is from Prof, C. P.
Gillette. Prof. Osborn's specimen came labelled Conogonus gaga/es,
Ashm., and in the National M\,useum is an examiple labelled Scieroracus
anthracinus, Uhier. I have adopted Mr. Uhler's specific name as very
appropriate for this deep black littie Jassid, but I can find no characters
to separate it generically from Atitysanus. Its highiy polishied semi-
coriaceous.elytra are pecuiliar, but hardly constitute a generic character.
Thiis insect superficially resembles Goniagn-iatzus Palmneri, but they are
very distinct.

2. EUTETTIX JOHINSONI, Il. Sbj.

Form of Pai-amesus Twiinig. Bright orange-fulvous maculated
with white. Anterior edge of the vertex acute, marked above with six
black points and below with an interrupted black line. Length, 4-4/2 1m

Head nearly as ivide as the pronotum. Vertex flat, depressed, 5
longer on the middle than next the eye, 'anterior edge acute. Front
strongly narrowed below.- Clypeus a little expanded toward the rounded
apex. Pronotum not twice the length of the vertex, sides rather long,
obtusely carinated ; latero-posterior angles rounded. Valve of the maie
broad-triangular, apex truncated ; plates broad and short, littie more than
twice the lengthi of the valve, rounded behind with a short obtuse tip,
heavily fringed with soft wvhite hairs ; pygofers short, truncated, with a few
long white bristles. Last ventral segment of the femnale long, rounded,
sinuated next the lateral angles, produced in a short acute tooth either
side of a narrow acute median notch. Pygofers broad, tapering suddenly
from the apex of the connexivum to the acute tip, which is somew.hat
surpassed by the stout ovidaict, the sides nearly rectilinear.

Colour bright orange-fulvous, paling to, almost yellow beneath'and on
the legs, and marked withi yellowv on the anterior edge of the vertex, apex
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of the scuteiium and more obscurely on the sides of the pronotumn and
tergum. Twvo spots on the base of the vertex, three longitudinal lines on
the pronotum, the lateral broader and abbreviated before, the basai mar-
gin of the ciavus, and about eighteen spots on the elytra, wvhite ; the latter
coalescing in places, and forming about four transverse bands; the two
transverse veinlets bounding the-postnodal areole brown ; nervures fulvous,
rather strong. Wings faintly enfâmed, highly iridescent, nervures brown.
Anterior edge of the vertex ii six black points, the two median approxi-
mate ; base of the front withi a black concentric: une, crossing the temples
and interrupted at the middle and below each oceli us. CIavs and antennal
setie brown. Tibial spines deeper fulvous. Face with an obsolete pale
median line.

The nmale is a littie more deeply coloured than the female, and hias the
two inner transverse nervures beyoiid the apex of the ciavus brown, and
L'he wings are more deeply fuliginous.

Described from one maie and two femnale examples taken at Philadel-
phia, Pa., by Mr. C. W. Johnson. This is, perhaps, the most delicately
beautiful littie Jassid as yet described from our faun a, and it affords me
pleasure to dedicate it to Mr. Johnson, who lias brought to notice many
interesting forms of the Jasside from Eastern Pennsylvania and New
jersey.

This is the smaliest species of Bu/ettix yet described. It bias neariy
the colour and markings of Paramesus vittel/inus, and the suie and form
of P. 7'wiîin;,gi, and might readily be mistaken for a member of that
genus, but the elytral neuration and most of its characters are those of
Eut ettix.

3. EUTETTIX cLARIVIDA, Il. SP.

Form nearly of .Eutettix semintuda. Paie greenish-yeliow, anterior
edge of the vertex with a distant pair of large black spots and two brown
points at the apex. Length, 4ý/ to 5 mm.

Vertex hardly j/4 longer on the middle than next the eye, just ý/ the
length of the pronotum; marked with an impressed median line on the
base, either side of whichi is the usual impressed area near the outer angle
of t'le disc, and anteriorly is the transverse subapical depression common

to hisspeiesof iîj geus.Frot ~longer than wide, clypeus scarcely

expanded apically ; cheeks as in semninuda. Valve of the maie broad-
triangula-, about the length of the last ventral segment; plates about
twice the length of the valve, their outer edges distinctiy arquated near
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the base ; pygofers exceeding the plates, obtuse. Ultimate ventral seg-
nment of the female rather long, hitid edge rounided with a short, abrupt
median projection or tooth, about twice as broad as long ; pygofers broad,
a littie surpassed by the stout oviduct.

Colour: Entire insect pale greenish-yellow, polished, paler on the head
and beneath, tips of the tarsal joints embrowned, extrenie apex of the
rostrumn black, anterior edge of the head %vith a round black spot placed
just above and within each ocellus, and twvo minute equidistant brown
points between these on the apex. Mesonotum and sometimes. the basai
tergal segments black. Eyes broivnish. Elytra subhyaiine with strong
yellowish nervures.

Colorado. Described froun two maie and four femnale examples received
from Prof. C. P. Gillette. Except in its wvant of ornamentation. this
insect is closely related to Bute/tix seminuda, Say, like wvhich it
approaches Tliainnoteffix in many of its characters. But its. broader
forni, the characters of the vertex and the wide front ivili indicate its
relationship.

4. CICADULA LEPIDA, Il. SJp.

Very near C. dimninuta, Leth., but larger, ii the front narrower and
iess tumid beiow, and with the clypeus broader at apex. Length, /~ to
4 mm'.

Colour pale yeiiow sornewhat intensified on the abdomen and tinged
with green or- the vertex. Head marked with two points placed near the
hind edge of the vertex about midway between the nearly obsoiete
median line and the eyes, two large transverse spots at apex, on the
basai sutures of the front. A vertical mark either side between the
ocellus and eye, about three very short frontal arcs, and a spot at base of
the antennoe; ail black. iEyes, frontal sutures below the antennoe, tips
of the tarsai joints and a row of minute points at the base of the tibial
spines, brown. Disc of the tergum, oviduct, claws and tip of the rostrum
black. Elytra whitish, peiiucid, faintly tinged wvith yeliow at base and
smoky at tip ; nervures siender, pale yeiiow. Wings wvhite. Last ventral
segment short, hind edge eiatire, very slightiy rounded ; pygofers bearing
a few white bristies at tip, scarcely surpassed by the oviduct.

Described from two femnale exampies, Kansas, July, Prof. F. H.
Snow. New York City, June, Mr. lE. B. Southwick. Prof. Snow's
specimen was taken at electric iight, in Dodge Co.; Kaiisas.
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ZETH-US AZIECUS 1N FLORIDA.

BY WM. HAMPTON PATTON, HARTFORD, CONN

ZEvîiUS AZTECUS, Sauîssure (Syn. Z Poeyi, Sauss. and Z. Slossonoe, F.)

Thie maie differs little from the female in colour (specimiens from
Indiain River, Fia., Dr. WVittfeld);- the described differences being al
variations. Thie maie clypeus is often black at base and in middie.

Saussure's description of Z. aziecus says, Ilfronte transversiîn in lineam,
elevato." Hence Fox's character of difference for Z. Slossonoe is incor-

rect, and the new naine yields to Z az/ecus, Sauss.

Z. aztecus, hiaving abdomen black, differs in this (and flot in lacking a
ridge above anitennoc) from Z S/ossonoe, Fox.

Z. Pocyi, having abdomen red, agrees in this withi Z Sossonoe. 'l'le

teethi of clypeus ai-e variable.

Thie spiral antennal tip of .Poeyi is flot suficiently invariable to liold
this species distinct froni azte.:ts; and the lengthi of îedicle of second

segment is variable in appearance. The colour (also variable) does flot
differ froro Slossonoe to Poe yi. Hence ". unite .Poeyi to aztec::r and add

Siossonz as a synonym. Occurs in Mexico, Cuba and Fiorida.

Iii Zethues four divisions are namied in Saussure-'s "9Synopsis"

Zet/zus, Sauss., second abdominal segment subsessile.

ZHiros, Sauss., clypeus lozenge-shaped, fornîing on eachi side an) angle.
Zel/zscu/us, Sauss., pedicle of second segmn fo rehano-

fourth 'engthi of se'gment.

Didyimogaetstei- Perty, pedicle of second segrment at Ieast one-fourth

lengthi of segment.

None of tiiese divisions appear tu be sufficiently distinct to be worth%
of mention, even as sections. The lengthi of pedicle of second segment
is variable in the saine species ; hience, aztecus was placed in Zct/zuiscitlus

and Poeyi ini Didyimog-aster,.

Discoelius is a synonym, of Zetizus.
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NOTE ON ACRONYCTA CRISTIFERA, WALK.

BY A. R. GROTE, A.M., BRElMýErJ GERMANY.

Tlîanks to the identifications of Prof. Smnith ivitlî the British Museum
collection which contains Walker's types, ive have nowv a certainty as to
the correct naines of almost all our species. It is clear from different
remarks in the cataloguie that under Mr. ]3utler's rearrangemnent of the
material sonie shifîng of the specimens described by Walker bas taken
place, and this shilling bias equally certainly led here or there to an
accidentai shifting- of label. I suggrest as a possible solution to the
Acr-onycta ci-istýfei-a mystery, that the specimen B3. Mus. Lists, IX., 230o,

1856, marked: «I W. Orillia, W\est Canada, from, Mn. B .'. collection,"
and determined as .Afamiestra br-assico 1w' Walker, may now figure as the
"type" of Acronycla cr-istijera, Wnalk., and the real type of the latter,

which I sa%,. in its original place, may have becomne misplaced.

In îSSi, before Mr. Butler had interfered îvitb, or Prof. Smith had
se-en the British M,\useumi Collection, I examined the sole specinien and
ap)parenlt "ltype " of Acirolycta cri*s/ifera, Walk. It ivas in fair condi-
tion, with dlean cut wvings and sonîewhat narrow and tufted body parts.
It belonge-d to a species unknown to me, of a seeming reculiar northern
type; the specimen ivas labelled as frorn St. Martin's Falls, Hudson Bay.
I exaniined it carefully, and in my nmemory can see the specim-en before
me nowv. It wvas a dark stoîîe-gray species, the concolorous primaries
without any warm tinting shaded here and there with whitish, but quite
obscurely, and allowving the usual lines and narrowly outlined stigmata to
be clearly miade ont. Thei stigmata were defined and nearly concolorous,
iiot contrasting. The inse ct remin ded me niostly of th e species des cribed
bay MXorrison as -4croiictz asp5era. I judged the specimien to have naked
eyes, but hiad no opportunity of verifying this. The hind ivings were
concolorous, perhaps a little darker. There ivas xiot a trace of any
reddish-brown, or brighter shading or colour. The whole insect wvas of a
stony, somiewhat fuscous or sordid dusty gray-hue. In mny Illustrated
Essay I noted this exaiiation of mine as follovs: " «The type frorn
Hudson Bay is not an Acr-oiycta. The abdomen is tufted ; the species
is dark stone-grrey, wvitl kidney-shaped r<.iform, and seems a Hadenoid
forni imknown to me," 1. c.. -S. Under these cii cunistances I was greatly
surprised to find by Prof. Snîith's Revision that Mr. B3utler hîad referred
the specirnen as belonging io 1I--qmetia lubensi stili miore so that Prof.
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Smith afterwards confirms the decision. That the specinien considered
by Butler and Smithi to be the -'type" of cristi/cr-a, Walk , is really
Zubens, I do uuot doubt. But that this specimen was described by Xvalker
and scen by me, 1 do flot only doubt, but I shall try to show the inipossi-
bility of. Let me premise that, so far as I can find out, in every case
where I hlave positively identified Walker's species, after seeing the Brit.
Mus. Collection, my identification is adopted and verified afterwards by
Prof. Smith, as a study of his synonymy will shuow. In every case but
this ; for even where, fromn the poor condition of the specirnen, 1 only
venturcd to suggest the identity, as with A. mnuiaenuia, the supposition
is confirmned. Let me also premise that, in the searchi for "ltypes," Prof.
Smith lias not stopped to verify the supposed Iltype " by the description.
Yet the description is the sole real authority for the authenticity of the
"4type."3 A number of times hlave I, in print, drawvn attention to this
fact, ilhat w'hen a supposed "ltype " contradicts the published description,
the Iltype" must be held to be spurious. Not only does literature bring
ample evidence that "ltypes " have been subsequently made, but a
mistake in labelling, a changing of the label, may flot infrequently occur,
and bas often occurred as the result of accident We may go frirther and
say that a description must tolerably wvell conform to the appearance
and character of the specimen, to be accepted as having been drawn up
from it. But, in the present case, we may waive ail such argument,
w'%eake-ned zs it must be by Walker's poor descriptive methods. The
description of -istifer-a simply contradicts the supposition that a speci-
men of lui.beyis could ]lave served for its basis. It bears out my inde-
pendent testimony, written ivithout consulting the B. Mus. Lists, that a
sordid, dusky or «-brownish " gray insect, without any brighter colouring,
wvas before Mr. Walker. Accessory evidence is that iubet:s is not, so far
as known, a northern species at all, flot else known in the Hudson B3ay
collections; while the fornu I saw ]had the uuorthern aspect of .Polia asj5era
Agai-n, Mn. Walker's generic references are wild, but there is stili some
n-ethod in thenu. A'moth to be referred by him to Acr-oiycta must have
something gray, black and whitc, about it, to say the least Now lubens
is flot gray after this fashion. It is more brown than gray. It is very
dark grayisli with generaliy over ail za distinct reddish flush and tinge,
cspecialiy basally. The renifornu spot is upright and ychlovish, flot
kidney-shaped. Beneath it is even brighter coloured, tinged with carmine
or briglit red. The hind wings are not gray or Ilcinereous " at al, but
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fuscous or smoky. The size is larger. Lubens is also altogether a coin-
paratively gaily coloured Noctuid, witlh violet and purple-brown shadings.
It recalis somnewhat Co.imames/ra brassica. but not in any way does it
resemble a dead stone-gray species, unicolorous iîx appearance. The
uines are partly yelloiv ; they cannot be described as Ilblack, undulating
and denticulated." The type, 1 sawv allowed the fine lines, sirngle, if I
remember rightly, to contrast and appear as if cut in the wing against the
even paler ground colour. The reniforn xvas wide, kidney-shaped,
excavated outwardly. But !et Mr. Walker speak for himself. That lie
described .iaestra adjuncta and Xyiomiges crucialis as- Acronyctas is
truc, but these have at least sometlxing of the Acronycta livery and
colours. Lubens bas nothing of this, and is wvell described by Smith in
the Revision, P. 233, under cris! ifera. To this I cani refer the reader.
Here is WValker's description from the British Museum Lists, XV., p. 1654,
1858. The Latin diagnosis I cani omit, since it mierely translates the
Englishi text:

IlMale. -Dark cincreous, brownish beneath. Thorax xvith black
bands. Abdomen browni-h-cinereous, with high black dorsal crests,
tufted along each side, and xvith a large apical tuft. Forewiixgs with
some whitish hairs here and there, with black undulating and denticulated
liraes ; orbicular and renifori spots and a third hindward spot mnostly
whitish; orbicular large, nearly round; reniform slighitlv cxcavated on
the outer side. Hind wings broxvnish-cinereous, xvith whitish ciliac.
Length of tue body 7 lines ; of the wvings 16 Unes. This species much
resenxbles A. h.amelis, but is sufficiently distinct. az. St. .Martin's Falls,
Albany River, Hudson's Bay. IPrese ted by Dr. Barnston."

Watker's compaiison with Acr-onydla kamamdis, though ivide of the
mark, is only justified by the Acronycta-likc gray of his <' type," ivhich
ivanted ail warrn famestr-a-like reddish-brown tints. HIe calis a dark or
dusty fluscous-gray, a sordid stone-gray, 1:browîxish-gray.-" There is flot
the faintest resemnblance to lubens in bis description, in ivhich species the
orbicular is dark centred, and in which character Walker's "ltype> agreed
with his description in being without dark centre nierely somewvhat piater,
more 4«%whitish»" than txc wing. Trie type of crisk/riva xtrul n

powdery like lubens, but nearly snxooth. CouId any saîxe entomnologist
compare Zubens with hanamdcis ? 1 think nIot There ivas no trace of
purple, yellowv, bluislh-gray, violet, carnxine or reddish-brown in WValker's
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Itype," and tiiere is none iii bis description. The type I saw of cr-isti/er-a
was evidently a male ; what is the sex of the supposed Il<type," the
specimen of Zubens ?

Waiker's descriptions.. tboughi inadeqtiate tbrotiglout, do flot ever
necessarily contradict bis mater.-al. They generally vaguely agrce, and
thougl inladequiate for identification are ofteu suficient as to the colouir
and markings of his specimens. Withi structuire lie ivas profoundiy unac-
quainted in the Lepidoptera. But,while mnakiug every allowance possible,
I submit that he neyer could bave dra'vn tup his description of cr-istifera
from a specinien of lubens ! It is rather bis weakniess to exaggerate, by
flot defining, small niatters of shading in these sombre iusects. He couid
flot have failed to note tbe centrally spotted orbicular, the Ilcreamy-
yeliowv" uprigbt reniform, the distinctly 9utlmied claviforin, the red flush,
the blue-gray powvderiugs, the yeliowish subterminal line, the carmine tint
beneath of lubens. Sonie trace of ail these must have appeared in bis
words. There is none at al! He biad a slighiter Po/ia-iike insect before
bum, which I sa-w, but could flot locate definitely in rny brief study. This
specinien mnust in some way have beconie excbauged for a specimen of
Zubens, which, may now stand there, but cannot in reason be considered
his t'type" of cristifer-a. I pass over wvhat 1 believe is the fact, that
Walker did not put thie word Iltype " on a* label attached to his specimens
and that therefore, in rearranging the material. a nîistake might readiiy
occur. WVere I to see bis reai "type" of ci-isti/eea, 1 sbouid recognize it
at once. Error is not out of the question because Zubens is s0 strongly
rnarked, as Prof. Sinitb would have us believe. The Ilerror " is not as to
tbe species, but as to tbe spccinien ! Wby does not ïNr. Smnitbi study the
B3ritish i\-useum Lists ? Whîy adopt as infallibie the testimony offered by
the fact that the specirns in placeniow iii the British Museumn are really
iu every case WValker's identicai Il types"?P Is there no niargin for error
here? It wouid seeni that Prof. Smnith bias tbrougbout adopted tbe
tbeory that the specimens sbown hbm as Walk-er's 14types" must and are
realiy alwvays wbat they purport to be. Yet I bave shown ini thiis case
that it may flot aiways be so. I can put aside the fact that it is very un-
Iikely that I sbouid bave been deceived in the case of 50 prominent a
species, which, as Prof. Smith says, Ilmust have been familiar" to nie.
lJndoubtediy Zuibens, Grt., wvasw~el1 knowvn to me, kno'vn as long as miost
of my niotbs. For a tin-ie, tili 1875, I tbougbit the species might be wbat
wbat was cailed " brassicS " iii Europe. Is it not possible that this iden-
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tical "ltype " of Walker's wvas what lie called brassicoe? I have flot th 'e
literature at the moment to refer to. It hias no irnaediate bearing on my
conclusion, ivhich is this, th.at the species I have named in American
collections .ifamesty-a lubens must retain its naine.

I do flot belong to the school whichi would ignore the British Museuni
Catalogue altogether. As much as any one I have wvorked out Walker's
species and generally adopted his naies Mihen earlier. It is true I ]ose
more than any one else by Walker's insufficient descriptions. I do not
object to this, for the reason th*lat our main need is a stable nomenclature.
This latter cannot be establishied by the procedure of taking a specimen
as Walker's Il type " which does flot answer his publishied description.
The real basis for our nomenclature is oui literature. If lübens is drop-
ped for cris14/era, then this basis is fundanîentally attacked. Wliat is
called a IItypé" supersedes it. But labelling a specimien can neyer con-
stitute a publication. Walker's text mnust conform alwvays and in every
case sufficiently with his supposed "ltype," and at least iiot contradict ir.
In this case the description does flot conform and does contradict the
assumption of Mr. Butler. There may be otlîeï cases, but I have no
means to look into them. I amn quite willing that Walker's names should
be restored and credited to, him as if lie had fully described his material.
That so many of my species should be thus drawn in, is certainly no fault
of mine. The labour of comparing Walker's "ltypes " is no greater than
than that of deterrnining any other lot of specimeis ; but the labour uised
in trying to niake out his descriptions ivill in almost every case be always
in vain. After I liad satisfied myself of this iii i868, I ceased to trouble
myself to look throughi the Catalogues for a possible identification, which,
in the best case, would be a doubtful one. It wvas much better to write
recognizable descriptions of our Noctuid&e and run the risk with Mr.
Walker. And when ail is restored that can be restored to Mr. Walker, it
miay, I think, be sýfid of my work with justice, that at a tinie when we in
Anierica hiad no namies at aIl for our Owvlet moths, I buiît up gradually a
nomenclature which, for the greatest part, will endure.

Two other points reniain to, be elucidated. I amn persistently credited
by Prof. Snmith with the description of loreaz under the naine doa'gei. I have
not the literature, but ny nme niory is that I never described sucli a species,
but that Mfr. M\-orrisoni did. TI'ie last point relates to, the type of fer-realis.
I received this froni Morrisoni's late M-ontana collections. It is very
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distinct from AL. stricta (ferr-a), and I think the type must now be with
Mr. Neumnoegen. It should, be easily recognized. Prof. Smith, has seen
the types and recognizes the validity of twenty-nine (29) species of N. Arn.
.Afamlestra described by me. There remains then lubens to be reinstated
and ferrealis to be again recognized, making thirty-one in ail]. I have
l.st four others through comparisons with Mr. Valker's "types."

FOLDED WINGS 1N FENUS.
BY WM%. HAMPTON PATTON.

Aside fromn the wasps distinguishied by their folded wings (Dîu'LOx-

TERA) and the Chalcidian genus Leucosbzis, there is no record, unless of

distant date, of any Hymenopterous insect hiaving the wings folded. In

Gojtera the "llongitudinal fold " described by Say is in reality a pleat or
ridge : the wvings, as .1 have repeatedly observed in the livingr insect, being

laid flat upon the back and neyer foldéd.
I can, however, add from personal observation the Evaniad genus

Roenus, in which I have. uniformly found the wings folded in a manner
homologous to that of the hornets and Leucosbis (i. e., longitudinally

through the middle, the fold crossing the miedian. transverse vein and the

two recurrents, the posterior hiaif of the lving falling under the anterior

haif'>.
The position of the wing-fold is one of great morphological signifi-

caxice, as it indicates the line of separation between the two systems of
veins iii insect wvings. The discovery of this fold in Evaniadie proves
the recently discovered relationship betwveen these insects and the

Diplopteryga.

On the eiglith of May, 1879, at Waterbury, Conri., I bred a femnale

specirnen (of the conion srnall species of ]7cenus) froni a larva found in
the pith of a dead sumachi tivig in the preceding month. As no descrip-
tion of the larva of this genus exists, it is doubtfül whether the larva

found wvas that belonging to the Hynienopteroni or wvas that of ils host.
'l'le larva wvas apodous, of a very slight purple shade, and covered withi
fine dowvn. There wvas no cocoon. The pupa is gray, flic cast skin
almost white, showing the peculiar features of the genus .Foenus.
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BOOK NOTICE.

MISCELLANEOUS ENTOMOLOGICAL PAPERS. By F. M. WEBSTE R.

Feb., 1894.

We have just received a neat pamphlet Of 59 pages, which forms
Bulletin 5'1 of the Ohio AgricuUural Experiment Station. Lt is by Prof.
F3. M. Webster, and, like ail his work, shows careful preparation.

The insects treated of in the first part are :-The Asparagus Beetie,
the Western Corn Root-worrn, the Broad-striped Flea-beetle, Blister
Beeties, the Basket Worm, the Cabbagye Aphis and the AppIe.Ieaf Louse.

An interesting accounit of the inseots whichi have been introduced
into the State is given under the head of IlSome Inseet Immigrants in
Ohio." There appear to have been two great highways îvhich inseets im-
ported from Europe have followed : those which have entered the State
at its north-eastern corner and spread wvestward, and those froni Southern
Europe which have generally entered by the way of the Oliio Valley and
have a more or less restricted northerni distribution.

In the article IlInsect Focs of Anierican Cereals " the writer is evi-
dently dealing with a subjcct of wvhich hie hias nmade a special study. By
patient observation and the application of practical common sense, Prof.
Wcbster lias made some important discoveries in Economic Entomology.
Not the Ieast of these is the fact recorded in this pamphlet that the
Apple Aphis passes part of the year as an injurious enemy on îvheat. In
fact Mr. Webster says "So far as my observations go, it is more detri-
mental to the wheat than to the apple." This is an important discovery,
and ivili doubtlcss draw thle attention of entonmologiets to this important
subject of the "lAlternation of Generations " among the Aphides-a line
of investigation wvhich lias engagcd muclh of the tume of Messrs. Riley and
Howard at Washington. Speaking of remedies, Prof. Webster says :
"Lt wvould appear almost visionary to advocate spraying apple orchards

ivith kerosene emnulsion in rnid-winter to protect the wlîeat' crop, but
ncverthelcss one of the niost scrious enemies of voung fail wvheat passes
its egg stage on the twigs of the apple during the ivinter season. I refer

to the Apple-Icaf Louse, Aj5kis ma/j, Fab."
"Soon after the young wheat plants appear iin the fall the winged

viviparous females of this species flock to thîe fields, and on these give
birth to their young, wvhich at once make their îvay to, the roots, where
they continue reproduction, sapping, the li*fe froni thc young plants-
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* **thotîgh they are seldoni kilkfd ouitrighit, thiese infested p)lanits

cease to grow, and later take on a sickly look, aDd îlot until the Aphis
abandons them, in the autumn to return to the apple, do they show any
amoint of vigour. It is verj' seldoni that the affected plants fLilly recover
at least in autumn ; and the resuit mnust be to reduce tlicir prodnctiveness
the following year." The e-gs of the Apiple-leaf Aphis are deposited on
the twigs and linibs of appl,ý trees late in the autumn ;these do flot hatch
until the following spring ; the plant-lice reniain on the apple trees for two
or three generations, whan winged femnales are l)roduced, îvhich fly to
grasses and wveeds and there lpass the sumnier. After the young wheat is
Up in the autumn, the lice éongregate on the lplanits and reproduce
rapidly.

The above is briefly the life-history of this insect in Ohio as wvorked
out by Prof. WVebster by careftil eXl)erimnfts, wvhich are detailed in tlîe
Bulletin. At Ottawa this probably miay also, to a large extent, be the
case;- but the Aphis is also sornetinies abundant on yonig apple trees
right throughi tlîe season. It is, however, seldomn injuriously abundant in
Ontario, although iii British Columbia it is to-day one of the most serions
enemies of the apple grower.

Professor Webster's papers v;ill doubtless cause many other entomo-
logists to study this inseCt more closely, wvhen it is probable that furtlier
discoveries ivili be made, perhaps flot less interesting than that now
discnssed. ___________J. F.

¶CORRESPONDENCE.

iBELLURA DIFFUSA.
Si-,-Ini Dr. Smith's cataloguie of the Lepidopterous superfamily

Noctuidoe, fonnd in Boreal America, on page 181, under Be/ira dfie~sa,,
Grote :lie states, Il i lià.ve not seen the type of this species." lui the
Marchi No. Of CAN. EàN't., Vol. 26, p. S5, referring to that staternent, Mr.
Grote says, Il Vhere my type is now I cannot for the moment recuâect.
It seenis flot to be in the British Nluseum." When M3r. Grote, thlen of
Buiffalo, identified my specimen, lie expressed l)leastire at seeing the
species again, remnarking that lie had not seen it silice lie hadl first namned
it ; whichi I understood froin whiat lie said wvas about a year previonsly,
indicating that it was îlot tlien in his collection. And the impression left
on my mind from his conversation ivas, tliat lie hiad scen but one
specirnen before, and thiat lie hiad retaî.ned it after naming it. AIL this is
dlistinctly impressed uipon niy memory, riglît or îvrong, and niy stating it
nay assist Mr. Grote in recaliing the transaction, and Éive him a dlue to

Nvhiere tlie type is now to be looked for. J.ALSTON iMOFFAT.

Mailed MaY 3rd.
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